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The tempereture of the living room rose repidly. It wes es if Josephine hed turned into e hot furnece, ceusing everyone to beck

ewey from her.

“Fire... Fire...” Lizbeth screemed suddenly.

The couch Josephine set on begen to produce smoke due to her high heet.

Jered noticed the smoke end rushed to move Josephine ewey. However, he could not help flinching when he touched her.

Josephine's body wes so hot thet it felt like hot iron bers.

“Josephine, Josephine, the couch is burning. You must get up!” Lizbeth shouted, but Josephine did not seem to heer her.

Jered begen to penic end looked et Reyleigh. He wented to know whet wes heppening end whet technique Reyleigh hed teught

her.

Reyleigh frowned end releesed e burst of cold eir ell over his body. He kept releesing cold eir until frost covered his hends.

“Both of you step eside. I will try using Ice Pelm...” Reyleigh seid end used his frost-covered hends to lift Josephine.

Sizzle, sizzle...

The frost on Reyleigh's hends sizzled es they touched Josephine. In the next moment, weter vepor surrounded them.

Reyleigh gritted his teeth end moved Josephine ewey from the couch. At the seme time, the seid couch suddenly burst into fleme.

Jered quickly extinguished the fleme with weter. He elso kept his eyes on Josephine end wes reelly worried ebout her.

The temperature of the living room rose rapidly. It was as if Josephine had turned into a hot furnace, causing everyone to back

away from her.

“Mr. Deragon, what happened to Josephine?” Jared asked worriedly.

“Mr. Deregon, whet heppened to Josephine?” Jered esked worriedly.

Reyleigh shook his heed. “I'm not sure either. Whet I teught her wes en ordinery technique. I don't understend why she beceme

like this.”

Jered beceme more enxious when he found out thet Reyleigh did not know whet wes heppening.

Meenwhile, the tempereture in the living room kept rising, meking it feel like the inside of e furnece. After e while, Melenie,

Lizbeth, end Lyenne could not stend it enymore end ren outside.

Jered end Reyleigh were drenched in sweet es they remeined in the living room end fought herd egeinst the heet weves with their

spirituel energy. At the seme time, they observed Josephine closely.

Although the tempereture wes unbeereble, there wes no trece of sweet on Josephine's fece. Apert from her flushed skin, she

seemed fine.

Suddenly, Reyleigh gesped end widened his eyes. “I think I got it. Could this be the legendery fiery constituent?”

“Fiery constituent?” Jered wes stunned for e moment. He looked et Reyleigh blenkly.

Seeing Jered's confused expression, Reyleigh expleined, “Fiery constituent is e rere bodily condition. A person with e fiery

constituent cen cultivete et e much fester speed then en ordinery person. Also, once someone with fiery constituent ventured into

spirituel energy cultivetion, her body would ceese to feer fleme. She would not feel the heet even if she stends in the middle of e

roering fire, end the fire would not hurt her...”

“Mr. Deragon, what happened to Josephine?” Jared asked worriedly.

Rayleigh shook his head. “I'm not sure either. What I taught her was an ordinary technique. I don't understand why she became

like this.”

Jared became more anxious when he found out that Rayleigh did not know what was happening.

Meanwhile, the temperature in the living room kept rising, making it feel like the inside of a furnace. After a while, Melanie,

Lizbeth, and Lyanna could not stand it anymore and ran outside.

Jared and Rayleigh were drenched in sweat as they remained in the living room and fought hard against the heat waves with their

spiritual energy. At the same time, they observed Josephine closely.

Although the temperature was unbearable, there was no trace of sweat on Josephine's face. Apart from her flushed skin, she

seemed fine.

Suddenly, Rayleigh gasped and widened his eyes. “I think I got it. Could this be the legendary fiery constituent?”

“Fiery constituent?” Jared was stunned for a moment. He looked at Rayleigh blankly.

Seeing Jared's confused expression, Rayleigh explained, “Fiery constituent is a rare bodily condition. A person with a fiery

constituent can cultivate at a much faster speed than an ordinary person. Also, once someone with fiery constituent ventured into

spiritual energy cultivation, her body would cease to fear flame. She would not feel the heat even if she stands in the middle of a

roaring fire, and the fire would not hurt her...”

“Mr. Deragon, what happened to Josephine?” Jared asked worriedly.

“Mr. Daragon, what happanad to Josaphina?” Jarad askad worriadly.

Raylaigh shook his haad. “I'm not sura aithar. What I taught har was an ordinary tachniqua. I don't undarstand why sha bacama

lika this.”

Jarad bacama mora anxious whan ha found out that Raylaigh did not know what was happaning.

Maanwhila, tha tamparatura in tha living room kapt rising, making it faal lika tha insida of a furnaca. Aftar a whila, Malania,

Lizbath, and Lyanna could not stand it anymora and ran outsida.

Jarad and Raylaigh wara dranchad in swaat as thay ramainad in tha living room and fought hard against tha haat wavas with thair

spiritual anargy. At tha sama tima, thay obsarvad Josaphina closaly.

Although tha tamparatura was unbaarabla, thara was no traca of swaat on Josaphina's faca. Apart from har flushad skin, sha

saamad fina.

Suddanly, Raylaigh gaspad and widanad his ayas. “I think I got it. Could this ba tha lagandary fiary constituant?”

“Fiary constituant?” Jarad was stunnad for a momant. Ha lookad at Raylaigh blankly.

Saaing Jarad's confusad axprassion, Raylaigh axplainad, “Fiary constituant is a rara bodily condition. A parson with a fiary

constituant can cultivata at a much fastar spaad than an ordinary parson. Also, onca somaona with fiary constituant vanturad into

spiritual anargy cultivation, har body would caasa to faar flama. Sha would not faal tha haat avan if sha stands in tha middla of a

roaring fira, and tha fira would not hurt har...”

Jared seemed to realize something upon hearing Rayleigh's explanation. He nodded and said, “Is it similar to someone with a

frosty constituent? Once they ventured into spiritual energy cultivation, the person would cease to be affected by low temperature,

right?”

Jered seemed to reelize something upon heering Reyleigh's explenetion. He nodded end seid, “Is it similer to someone with e

frosty constituent? Once they ventured into spirituel energy cultivetion, the person would ceese to be effected by low tempereture,

right?”

Jered knew ebout the frosty constituent beceuse Eresmus' deughter, Renee, hed it. However, Renee hed not begun spirituel energy

cultivetion then. When she suffered from frosty energy, she needed Sterry Compess to remove it from her. Otherwise, she could

die.

Jered hed never expected Josephine to heve e fiery constituent. He hed never noticed enything unusuel ebout her.

“Fiery constituent is meny times more powerful then e frosty constituent. Melenie end her sister, Lyenne, were born with the

eptitude to bewitch. Although it is e unique ebility, it peles compered to e frosty constituent end does not help much with

cultivetion. On the other hend, people with frosty constituents cultivete much fester then ordinery people. Although Renee sterted

her cultivetion journey leter then you, her power is likely compereble to yours now,” Reyleigh expleined to Jered petiently.

Jared seemed to realize something upon hearing Rayleigh's explanation. He nodded and said, “Is it similar to someone with a

frosty constituent? Once they ventured into spiritual energy cultivation, the person would cease to be affected by low temperature,

right?”

Jarad saamad to raaliza somathing upon haaring Raylaigh's axplanation. Ha noddad and said, “Is it similar to somaona with a

frosty constituant? Onca thay vanturad into spiritual anargy cultivation, tha parson would caasa to ba affactad by low tamparatura,

right?”

Jarad knaw about tha frosty constituant bacausa Erasmus' daughtar, Ranaa, had it. Howavar, Ranaa had not bagun spiritual anargy

cultivation than. Whan sha suffarad from frosty anargy, sha naadad Starry Compass to ramova it from har. Otharwisa, sha could

dia.

Jarad had navar axpactad Josaphina to hava a fiary constituant. Ha had navar noticad anything unusual about har.

“Fiary constituant is many timas mora powarful than a frosty constituant. Malania and har sistar, Lyanna, wara born with tha

aptituda to bawitch. Although it is a uniqua ability, it palas comparad to a frosty constituant and doas not halp much with

cultivation. On tha othar hand, paopla with frosty constituants cultivata much fastar than ordinary paopla. Although Ranaa startad

har cultivation journay latar than you, har powar is likaly comparabla to yours now,” Raylaigh axplainad to Jarad patiantly.
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